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An important question to emerge in the United States over the past few
 

years is whether providing agricultural development assistance to developing
 

countries around the world is in the best interests of American agriculture.
 

The concern is that increasing agricultural production in these countries has
 

contributed substantially to the decline in U.S. agricultural exports since
 

1981. This paper considers the basis for this recent concern and briefly
 

examines the evidence and data relevant to it. In addition, it discusses why
 

U.S. agricultural exports have declined over the past five years; examines more
 

closely the relationship between increasing agricultu,-al production in
 

developing countries and those countries' demands for agricultural imports; and
 

concludes with a few comments about the future.
 

Why Agricultural Assistance to Developing Countries
 

Has Recr -ly Become an issue
 

Although the possible inconsistency between supporting agricultural
 

development in poor countries and increasing U.S. agricultural exports has been
 

potentially troublesome since agricultural development assistance began several
 

years ago, it has only recently become a big issue. Generally speaking, three
 

reasons can accodnt for this.
 

First, international and foreign phenomena are having a growing influence
 

on U.S. agricultural.1 For example, large international capital flows affect
 

U.S. interest rates and exchange rates and help finance U.S. budget deficits.
 

All these variables affect U.S. agriculture; the floating exchange rate of the 

U.S. dollar alone frequently changes prices of U.S. agricultural exports and 

imports. A. the same time, substantial increases in the value of U.S. 

agricultural exports and imports between 1960 and 1984 (by 721 percent and 372 



percent, respectively) have in turn increased the influence of global phenomena
 

on our country (see Table 1). Finally, the proportion of U.S. agricultural
 

exports going to developed countries versus developing countries has changed.
 

In FY 1976, 30.5 percent of all U.S. agricultural exports went to
 

less-developed countries (LDCs) while 69.5 percent went to developed countries.
 

The same variables in FY 1985 were 41.4 percent and 58.6 percent, respectively
 

(see Table 2).
 

Table 1. Value of U.S. Agricultural Exports and Imports, by Fiscal Year
 

1960-84
 
1960 1970 1984 Increase
 

($mil) ($mil) ($ mil) (percent)
 

U.S. Agricultural Exports 4,628 6,958 38,010 721
 
U.S. Agricultural Imports 4,010 5,686 18,910 372
 

Source: 	 ERS/USDA, U.S. Foreiqn Agricultural Trade Statistical Report
 
(various years).
 

Table 2. 	U.S. Agricultural Exports for Fiscal Years 1974-85
 

Share to Share to 
Developing To Develop~d Developing Developed 

Year Countries Countries Total Countries Countries 
($ bil) 7 bil) ( ,, (percent) (percent) 

1974 7.61 13.95 21.56 35.3 64.7 
1975 8.27 13.55 21.82 37.9 62.1 
1976 6.93 15.81 22.74 30.5 69.5 
1977 8.46 15.51 23.97 35.3 64.7 
1978 9.24 18.05 27.29 33.9 66.1 
1979 11.04 20.94 31.98 34.5 65.5 
1980 15.67 24.81 40.48 38.7 61.3 
1981 18.24 25.54 43.78 41.7 58.3 
1982 15.30 23.80 39.10 39.1 60.9 
1983 14.45 20.32 34.77 41.6 58.4 
1984 15.59 22.44 38.01 41.0 59.0 
1985 12.92 18.27 31.19 41.4 58.6 

Notes: aIncludes all Latin American coi.intries; all countries in Asia except
 

countries in Africa except South Africa.
 bIsrael and Japan; and aIl 

Includes 	all countries except developing countries.
 

Source: 	 ERS/USDA, U.S. Foreign Agricultural Trade Statistical Report (various
 
years); ERS/USDA, Foreign Agricultural Trade Statistics of the U.S.,
 
FY 1985 supplement.
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A second reason lies with the growing visibility of U.S. universities (and
 

other institutions supported by U.S. funds) in implementing projects designed
 

to improve agricultural production in developing countries. Legislations in
 

Title XII of the Foreign Assistance Act has created a distinct mandate for U.S.
 

universities to be involved in these project giving rise to small, but
 

identifiable international sections in many institutions, and state clientele
 

are raising questions about such international activities.
 

And third, U.S. farm problems affecting farmer net income and net worth 

positions have become more severe in the past four to five years. In many 

regions, farmers are facing declining asset values, heavy debt burdens, high 

4
interest rates, low product pr ces, and reduced export sales (see Table 2).
 

Has Increased Agricultural Production in Developing Countries
 

Caused U.S. Agricultural Exports to Decline
 

If increased agricultural production in developing countries has been the
 

reason for the decline in U.S. agricultural exports, one or more of the
 

following conditions would also have to exist:
 

o 	 Significant increases in total and per capita agricultural production 

in LDCs since U.S. agricultural exports began to decline in 1980-81; 

o 	 Increases in agricultural exports of LDCs; or 

o 	 Significant reductions in total agricultural imports by LDCs.
 

Regarding the first point, from 1980-81 to 1983-84, total agricultural 

production in L[~s increased only 2.5 percent annually.2 Further, per capita 

agricultural production in these countries has remained essentially constant 
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since 1973-74; only in East Asian LDCs had it increased substantially in the
 

past decade. Thus, since LDC regions in general have shown little or no
 

improvement in per capita agricultural production in the mid-198U's versus the
 

early 1980's, they have apparently undergone no widespread boom in agricultural
 

production to have caused the volume of their agricultural imports to decline.
 

As to possible increases in agricultural exports of LDCs, in 1970,
 

develiping -ountries accounted for 38 percent of the world's agricultural
 

exports, whereas in 1980 the value declined to 32 percent, and in 1983 it was
 
3
 

29 percent. Overall, agricultural exports by LDCs during the 1980s have been
 

steady to delining. Therefore, developing countries, in general, have not been
 

taking away U.S. agricultural export markets. On the contrary, they are losing
 

agricultural export market shares, not increasing them.
 

Finally, far from being reduced, the value of developing countries
 

agricultural imports from 1974 to 1984 in fact increased by 141 percent. For
 

the last four years of that period, however, their value declined, but that was
 

only by 4 percent, or $2.5 billion. Moreover, if measured from 1982 to 1984, 
4 

the value of those imports acutally increased by 6.3 percent, and in 1984 it 

was higher than in any other year except 1981. In addition, from 1981 to 1984, 

when their value was falling, the volume of agricultural imports by developing 

countries actually increased.
5 

Apart from these points, it should be noted that from 1968 to 1983, the
 

developed world, excluding the United States, increased its market share of LDC
 

agricultural imports from 27 percent to 41 percent. The U.S. market share
 

during the same period, however, increased only from 31 percent to 33 percent.6
 

Therefore, the United States has not increased its share of the LDC
 

agricultural import market nearly as fast as have other developed countries.
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In summary, then, there has been no major increase in per capita
 

agricultural production in LDCs in the 1980s; the share of world agricultural
 

exports accounted for by LDCs is declining, not increasing; and although their
 

agricultural imports have been declining slightly in value in the 1980s, they
 

have been increasing in volume, and other developed countries ha-e been able to
 

increase their share of the LDC agricultural import market much faster than has
 

the United States. Therefcre, based on the data, it is illogical to maintain
 

the notion that increased agricultural production in developing countries has
 

been a major factor causing U.S. agricultural exports to decline over the past
 

five years.
 

Why U.S. Agricultural Export Values Have Declined Since 1981
 

If decreases in U.S. agricultural exports cannot be blamed on developing
 

countries' increases in agricultural production, why have U.S. agricultural
 

exports declined from $43.8 billion in 1981 to $31.2 billion in 1985?
 

Significantly, the United States is the only major exporting country to
 

experience an absolute decline in export volume in the 1980s, and that was due
 

entirely to a loss of market share in world agriculture exports. World export
 

volume, on the other hand, increased by 1.7 percent per year from 1981 to 1984.
 

Therefore, it is not fair to say that the world agricultural expoKt: market has
 

collapsed. It has grown, but the U.S. share has declined.
 

One study shows that since 1981, the volume of U.S. agricultural exports
 

has decreased far less than their value (20 percent versus 35 percent). 7 About
 

60 percent of the decline in value of U.S. agricultural exports can be
 

attributed to declines in exports to developed countries, and 40 percent rests
 

with declines in exports to LDCs. Thus, the bulk of the problem is with U.S.
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exports to the developed world. In addition, the decline in the value of U.S.
 

agricultural exports to LDCs since 1981 ($5.32 billion) is greated than the
 

total decline in agricultural imports of the developing world ($2.5 billion)
 

over the same period. Therefore, it is not logical to blame LDCs for buying
 

fewer U.S. agricultural exports when LDC total agricultural imports have not
 

fallen by very much. The problem is that the United States is not keeping pace
 

with other countries for the LDC agriculture import market.
 

Why, then, has the value of U.S. agricultural exports delined over the
 

past five years?
 

The first is that from 1980 to late 1984, the U.S. dollar increased in
 

value against many currencies. This raised prices for ail exports from the
 

United States, and a recent USDA study has estimated that the resultant decline
 

in volume of U.S. agricultural exports amounted to $6 billion between 1981 and
 

1983.8 Although the value of the U.S. dollar has been falling since early
 

1925 relative to some currencies (e.g., Japanese Yen and German Mark), this
 

decline has not been as substantial against many other important currencies.
 

From February 1985 to August 1986, the U.S. dollar declined only 4 percent
 

against 17 currencies of important U.S. buyers and competitors. 9 It has
 

actually risen against the currencies of several nations including Canada and
 

Mexico. Further, because some currencies are "pegged" to the U.S. dollar, it
 

is difficult to devalue the dollar against these currencies. Given these
 

situations, it will take longer to reduce U.S. agricultural export prices
 

through U.S. dollar declines than might be expected.
 

Second, other developed countries have increased their agricultural
 

exports, thus increasing their share of the world agricultural export market
 

from 44 percent in 1975 to 49 percent in 1983 while the U.S. share has remained
 

relatively constant.10  At the same time, the U.S. share of world wheat exports
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declined from 45 percent in 1978-79 to about 28 percent in 1985-86.M The
 

countries that were increasing their shares during this time were Canada,
 

Australia, Argentina, and western Europe, none of whom have received
 

agricultural development assistance from the U.S. for decades.
 

Third, developing countries have reduced their growth in imports of
 

agricultural products. This can be partly attributed to decreasing
 

availability of foreign exchange in these countries. From 1970 to 1983, the
 

percent of GNP that was debt service among LDCs increased 73 percent in
 

low-income countries, 187 percent in lower middle-income countries, and 176
 

percent in upper middle-income countries. During this same time, exports of
 

LDCs generally decreascd: the annual decline from the mid-1970s to 1983 was
 

0.8 percent for low-income countries and 0.4 percent for lower middle-income
 

countries, although upper middle-income countries saw an annual increase of 0.5
 

percent. Out of 73 developing countries with data listed in the 1985 World
 

Bank World Development Report, only eight (11 per,;ent) had positive current
 

account trade balances. Thus, foreign exchange in developing countries for
 

agricultural imports is becoming more scarce. Yet even with all their economic
 

difficulties in the 1980s, developing countries have been growing in importance
 

as markets for U.S. agricultural exports--as shown in Table 3.
 

Table 3. Share of U.S. Farm Exports That Went to Developing Countries
 

1980 1983
 

CATEGORY PERCENT
 

Food Grain 55 67
 
Coarse Grain 29 42
 
Oil Seeds 15 19
 
Cotton 42 44
 

Source (13).
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Reduced growth in agricultural imports among developing countries can also
 

be attributed to their slower economic growth. One study reports that annual
 

GNP growth among LDCs, which averaged a strong 6 percent during the 1970s, fell
 

to 1.4 percent in 1981, to 0.9 percent in 1982, and to a dismal 0.4 percent in
 

1983.14 Further, GNP per capita in many developing countries has declined in
 

the 1980s.
 

A fourth reason for the declining value of U.S. agricultural exports since
 

1981 lies with U.S. policies of supporting agricultural prices. These policies
 

have tended to increase world prices above what they would have been otherwise,
 

thus encouraging other countries to increase agricultural production and
 

exports. Additionally, U.S. restrictions of agricultural exports to several
 

countries in the 1970s and at other times to the Soviet Union, may have also
 

made it attractive for other countries to enter the agricultural export
 

business.
 

And fifth, the centrally planned countries have decreased their
 

agricultural imports since 1980. At that time, they accounted for 11 percent 

of the world's agricultural imports; in 1983, they accounted for only 8 

percent. 15 

Not one of these reasons for the decline in U.S. agricultural export 

values since 1981 has much to do with increasing agricultural production in
 

developing countries. Moreover, many researchers feel that the total volume
 

of U.Z agricultural exports, which rose more than 10 percent annually during
 

the 1970s, will return to a more normal long-term growth rate of 2 to 3 Dercent
 

annually between the early 1980s and the year 2000. The nid to late 1970s was
 

an extraordinary period, and the conditions that defined it may not be repeated
 

for some time to come.
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Relationship Between Agricultural Production and Imports
 

In Developing Countries
 

Does increased agricultural production in developing countries necessarily
 

mean they will decrease their agricultural imports? Before this question can
 

be answered, four important characteristics of developing countries must be
 

acknowledged:
 

o 	 Agriculture accounts for a significant proportion of their total
 

economic activity.
 

o 	 As incomes increase, significantly more is spent on both more food
 

and diet diversification; food expenditures may increase 5 to 6
 

percent for a 10 percent increase in income. In many LDCs, 40 to 60
 

percent of income is spent on agricultural products, and as incomes
 

rise, more is spent on meat and dairy products, which in turn
 

increases the indirect demand for feed grains. Primarily for this
 

reason, per capita grain consumption in developed countries is
 

typically two and a half to four times that in developing countries.
 

o 	 In general, people who work in agriculture have lower incomes than
 

those who do not. Therefore, an increase in income for agricultural
 

workers will create a higher demand for food than the same increase
 

would 	cause in the nonagricultural sector.
 

o 	 Population growth rates in developing countries, while declining
 

slightly, are still relatively high and will remain higher than those
 

in dcveloped countries for many decades.
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These characteristics indicate there may be strong possibilities for relatively
 

high growth rates in the demand for agricultural products in developing
 

countries.
 

Theoretically, greater agricultural production in LDCs might affect their
 

agricultural imports in several ways. Some effects may be negative. For
 

instance, production of a specific commodity may increase faster than domestic
 

demand for it, which may cause the volume of imports of that commodity to
 

decrease. Or the increased production of a certain commodity may be exported,
 

thus replacing exports of another country.
 

On the other hand, increased agricultural production in LDCs may have
 

positive effects on their agricultural imports. First, income generated from
 

increased production of certain agricultural commodities may cause the demand
 

for other agricultural commodities to increase faster than domestic supply.
 

Second, increased production of certain commodities might be exported to earn
 

foreign exchange for more agricultural imports. Third, as production increases
 

for certain commodities, land and other resources may need to be transferred
 

from production of other commodities and imports of these commodities may
 

increase to compensate for this change in output mix. Fourth, more
 

agricultural products may be imported for use as inputs (e.g., new variety
 

seeds and livestock breeding stock) or as commodities to insure full capacity
 

operation of agricultural processing industries. Finally and most important,
 

increasing agricultural production is necessary for economic growth and
 

increasing incomes in most LDCs which is vital if they are to remain good
 

customers for U.S. agricultural exports. Therefore, to support and increase
 

economic development, many developing countries will have to increase their
 

domestic agricultural production.
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Is there any solid evidence that such a positive relationship exists in
 

developing countries between increased agricultural production and changes in
 

agricultural imports? One study has show,1i that the 16 developing countries
 

with the most rapid growth rates in staple food production between 1961 and
 

1976 also increased their net staple food imports by 133 percent during this
 

period. 16  In another study, the group of 18 developing countries with the most
 

rapid growth rates in per capita food production between 1970 and 1982 also
 

increased total agricultural, corn, and soybean and soybean product imports at
 

respective rates of 34 percent, 97 percent, and 257 percent faster than the 

group of 13 developing countries with the slowest growth in per capita food 
17 

production.
 

Further, even developing countries that have become net exporters of
 

agricultural products car also be expanding markets for certain agricultural
 

imports. For example, Malaysia, a consister:t net exporter of agricultural
 

products, increased her imports of food, feed grains, and oil seeds from a
 

wheat equivalent basis of about 1 million metric tons to almost 2.4 million
 

metric tons from 1967 to 1983.18 In addition, from 1970-72 to 1980-82, Brazil,
 

a country that competes with us in soybean product exports, increased her
 

imports of wheat and wheat products and corn and corn products from the United
 

States by 27 percent and 86 percent, respectively. In addition, between 1970
 

and 1984, a time when Brazil was rapidly increasing her own agricultural
 

production, the quantity of U.S. agricultural exports to Brazil increased by
 

8.7 percent per year while the value of those exports grew by 16.3 percent per
 

19
year. Finally, while the United States is acknowledged as a large net
 

exportor of agricultural commodities, not so well recognized is its status as
 

the world's third largest importer of agricultural products: note, for
 

example, its 233 percent increase in agricultural imports from 1970 to 1984
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(see Table 1). As these examples show, increasing agricultural production
 

along specialized comparative lines in developing countries can complement
 

increasing agricultural exports to them.
 

Lastly, in a recent analysis of 65 developing countries from 1970 to 1982,
 

for those LDCs experiencing growth in per capita agricultural production, a
 

positive and significant correlation was found not only between such production
 

and per capita agricultural imports, but also between such production and per
 

20
 
capita income. Also in this study, per capita income emerged as the most
 

influential variable affecting agricultural imports; increases in income 

spurred the demand for commercial agricultural imports and embodied services. 

In this study, there was no evidence that increasing agricultural production 

had a negative and significant effect on agricultural imports. A similar study 

found that the relationship between developing countries' agricultural 

productivity per worker and per capita Gross Domestic Product (GDP) was 

positive and significant. In addition, a strong and positive relationship was 

found between per capita GDP and agricultural imports of developing 

21
countries. 


The conclusion all this evidence points to is that for LDCs, increases in
 

agricultural production is necessary for widespread income growth which leads
 

to increases in agricultural imports. Because of this, LDCs with the
 

faster-growing agricultural sectors were the faster-growing markets for U.S.
 

agricultural exports. Thus, American agriculture has nothing to gain and much
 

to lose from slowing down agricultural development in developing countries.
 

Regardless of one's position on the issue of how agricultural development
 

assistance in LDCs countries affects American agriculture, it is clear that
 

U.S. government expenditures on such assistance in developing countries are
 

relatively small. U.S. domestic agricultural commodity price and farm income
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support expenditures in 1983 (not even counting the Payment in Kind, or PIK,
 

program) were twenty-five times larger than were U.S. expenditures on
 

agricultural, rural development, and nutrition assistance programs for LDCs.
 

Or, to put it another way, what we spent on agricultural development assistance
 

was only 4 percent of what we spent in support of domestic agricultural 
22 

programs. 

There are exceptions to this general proposition that agricultural 

development boosts broad-based income growth and thus the demend for imported
 

agricultural products. First, while agricultural production has increased
 

dramatically in China, China has reduced imports of wheat and corn. This is a
 

result both of China's strong policy emphasis on increasing foreign exchange
 

availability and of her lack of a well-integrated, functioning internal market.
 

The Chinese simply decided to increase their exports and reduce their imports,
 

no matter what happened in the mid-1980s. For example, when their corn
 

production fell by 13 percent in 1985, contributing to noticeable feed grain
 

shortages in parts of China in 1986, corn exports were continued to increase
 

foreign exchange availability. If the Chinese can better integrate their
 

internal marketing system and relax their conservative foreign exchange policy,
 
23


be expected.
larger agricultural import demands can 


Second, India is often cited as a developing country that has begun
 

exporting agricultural commodities, in this case, wheat. This is not because
 

she has met all of her internal food needs, but because of a lack of effective
 

demand and poor performance in the nonagricultural sector. IV the millions of
 

poor and undernourished Tndians should achieve substantial increases in income,
 

India's current food grain trade posture might be transformed. Also, India
 

imports many agricultural products even though she is a very small net exporter
 

of wheat.
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Finally, there are exceptions to this general proposition in the
 

developing countries that export large amounts of oil or minerals and therefore
 

do not necessarily have to develop their agricultural sectors to achieve income
 

increases in the intermediate term.
 

The Likely Scenario for the Future
 

Looking ahead to the future, the food gap in developing countries between
 

production and demand will probably increase moderately over the next two
 

decades. A recent study by the International Food Policy Research Institute
 

has indicated that the overall net food deficit, which was 50 million metric
 

tons in 1980, will be about 70 million metric tons by the year 2000.24
 

In addition, many developing countries that have had difficult economic
 

times in the past -ew years will need to improve their foreign exchange
 

positions and income growth records to continue as growing markets for
 

agricultural imports. To accomplish these goals, agricultural development must
 

be an important part of their plans.
 

At the same time, while LDCs will probably not be the growth market for 

the next twenty years that they were for agricultural imports from 1973 to 

1981, they can be the most important growth market for agricultural exporters.
 

Whether the United States can effectively compete with other developed
 

countries for these developing country markets is another question.
 

Finally, macroeconomic forces such as interest rates, foreign lending,
 

currency vilues, LDCs export performance, trade barriers to LDC exports, oil
 

prices, and other variables will have major impacts on developing countries
 

involved in importing agricultural products. If LDCs are forced to turn inward
 

by a lack of export opportunities and foreign assistance, and if they adopt
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import substitution and self-sufficiency policies, they may increase their
 

agricultural imports only slowly. If this happens, itwill probably be because
 

of unfavorable macroeconomic forces and poor agricultural development 

performance rather than because agricultural production grew faster than the 

demand for many agricultural commodities. 

Clearly, one can find examples of certain developing countries that have
 

reduced their imports of ccrtain commodities over a specific time period. But
 

generally speaking, LDCs are the best hope for expanded markets for the world's
 

agricultural exporters. For this hope to be realized, however, these countries
 

will have to generate employment opportunities and achieve income increases for
 

the billions of low-income people they contain, and this will require their
 

successful aqricultural development. Effective development assistance in
 

agriculture that improves employment and income in developing countries can
 

benefit vast numbers of poor people as well as American agriculture. Thus, the
 

broader picture is one of mutual benefit for both American agriculture and
 

agricultural development in poor countries.
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